Steps for Preparing to Attend an Oklahoma Technology Center

- **Explore** Oklahoma Career Guide (OKcareerguide.org) and take career assessments listed there, such as Interest Assessment, Skills, Work Values Invention and Confidence Assessment.

- **Review** Oklahoma graduation requirements to plan courses you need to complete so you will be eligible to attend the technology center. [ok.gov/sde/oklahoma-high-school-graduation-requirements](http://ok.gov/sde/oklahoma-high-school-graduation-requirements)

- **Explore** career majors at your local career technology center found at [okcareertech.org/technology-centers](http://okcareertech.org/technology-centers). Click on your local technology center to explore its offerings.

- **Tour** your local technology center to discover the career options available.

- **Use** all the information gathered to develop your own individual career plan that maps out the courses and activities you need to complete to reach your career goals.

- **Discuss** plans with your family and school counselor/adviser.

- **Every technology center has its own enrollment requirements.** Different career programs within the same technology center may request different information. Learn exactly what a technology center requires by visiting its website or checking with its counselor’s office. **Be prepared to provide documentation needed to enroll**, which could include a copy of your transcript, a copy of your ACT test (or other recognized achievement test) results, attendance records, etc.

- **Some career programs are more popular than others, and enrollment factors will vary.** **Be sure to complete** application forms on time. Many technology centers interview prospective students. **Be prepared to explain why you want to attend the technology center.**